
| THE SECOND DAY
=

K1' >:' '*

* Found the Odd Hollows and the
Rcbeltnlix Quite. Him)-.

NrtMINATinNS (IF OFFin:RS

I .

i THE MOST IMPORTANT KEATCKK

V OF, PI BUC jNTEHE8T.iA NIIM'BER OF CANDIDATES AFTER
THE OFFICE OF GRAND WARDEN.SEVERAL WHEELING MEN «.

BEINO IN LINB-THE ELHCiTIONS WILL OCCUR TO-DAV.

Tho second day's sessions of 4 the

I grand lodge of Odd Fellows were*wot

J distinguished t*r many feature of pub4,lie Interest, anil the day* was busily
j- spentJn the transaction of routine busl- |

ness. The nrand lodge *vlll conclude its

p.; business to-day, electing officers and se£
looting a place for next year's meeting.

LJ. Huntington, Parkersburg and Elkins
are after the 1899 lodge meeting.
Yesterday nominations for the differren* offices were received. Grand MaaterGeorge C. Sturgiss was nominated

for grand representative -to the soveri;
eign grand lodge, and on account of the

R' resignation of Congreaaraan-elect Robmco H. Freer, of HarrisvIUe. one of the

jfe present representative* to the sovereign
r grand lodfle, the nominations for the

i. vacancy were Septimu* Hall and D. L.

t'- Dodd. The other nominations were as

f foHofra:
Grand master.W. E. Buttencutter, of

p Fairmont.
f- Oeputy grand master.W. R. CumRmings. of East Bank.
t Grand Warden.L. J. Da via. at .

It TVh»<t]ihar! C. M. Roach. of Gr.ifton; J. '

II C. Voiand, St. Mary'a; D. W. Martin, of
Wheeling; J. D. Tlmmls, of Parkers-
burg; A. J. Wilkinson. Grafton; T. M.
Garvin, of Wheeling.
Secretary.E. A. SSillngslef. Fair- [

mont.
1

Treasurer.Jlenry Seamon.uf Moundsville.J
During the day the Rebekah degree

R was conferred <»n several past grand
J/- cnasteru by the Rebekah assembly,

pwhich met In the encampment room.

There were present In the lodge Past !
, Grand Master David BeJI, initiated 1819; '

Samuel P. Far!?, Initiated 1845; John
Young, 1848. These gentlemen made
splendid addresses to the younger mem?hers, urging thorn to do the best possl- *

bje foe the Odd Fellows, which they
termed the best benevolent order in the

[ world.
1

I The Rebekah* were as busy all day J
t as their brothers In the adjoining lodge

rooms. and last nigni wuucjr iuuKc,

'this city, conferred' degrees on two candidates.the evening's programme con*eluding with a social dance, to which
were united local and visiting Odd Fellows.
The Rebekah's financial condition at

f, the close of the year as reported, showedthe total receipts for the year to
have been 1500 G7. the disbursement*.
*252 9*. leaving a balance of $247 69. The
nominations for officers were as follows:
President.Mrs. .T. C. Conner.
Vice President.Mrs. Doll.

K Warden.Mrs. Miller.
Secretary.Mrs. Roney.
Treasurer.Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs.

Chapman.
r Contrary to the general belief, the laFjdies' auxiliary of the I. O. O. F.. Is

i aa thn Onhol/nh Dptrrpp. not ii-S

the Degree ofJtebekah. The change In
name was brought about by the gov-

erelgn grand lodge at lt& last session.
Originally, the order was known an the

j Daughters otf Rebekab. <

AMUSEMENTS.

Frank Hennlp, the leading man with *

h the celebrated tragedian Cliarlea E.
Hariford's company,wus born In Wheel|lng, in November, 1859. He graduated 1
from the College of Oratory and Acting
In New York City.whefe he played near-

J

ly one hundred parts previous, to his j
professional debut. MIsges Minnie Sells- J
man, Mlna Gale, Fanny Qlllett and

many other well known celebrities were
mamiiM't nf th<> mtlpsp at the ijumi' I n

time otid acted many parts with Mr.
|H)ennlg. For a number of years he
was leading man with the late Thomas*
W. Keene, playing the opponlte roles to
that great tragedian. In- 18S3 Mr. Hennigplayed at the Cincinnati dramatic
festival, appearing with Thomas W.
Keene. Fred Warde. Robson and Crane,
John Jack, Fanny Davenport. Madame
Modjeska, Marie Prescott, Agnes Booth,
and a number of other celebrated artlsts.Mr. Hennlg Is a handsome young
man, a student and an enthusiastic
lover of the legitimate drama, and will
appear Irv support of Charles R Hanfordon Thanksgiving, matinee and
night, at the Opera Howe. 1

"A HIRED GIRL." «

That funny little quaint Irish comedian,Charles F. McCarthy, has been
algned for Charles E. Blaney's latest f
musical farce. "A Hired Girl." He Is to \
Iplay the part of "the girl" and from J
ills work for the past five seasons with

"

New York's favorite, Edward Harrigan, D

this will be the best "girl" ever eeen in
the production. Mr. McCarthy's work
in New York was considered by pre«s and

thn hour avpF noon In flint lino. '

end as a delineator of Irish women the
stage has not his equal to-day. Thin 1

company will ho at the Opera Houxe on

Monday, November 21. (

NATURAL GAS."
Eddie Girard's prodairtlon of Donnel-

Jy & dram's "Natural Gas" is a great
go. A large and expensive company ha.«

g been engaged and great care and effort
have been expended in the preparation of
a new programme of specialties, songs,

i. dances and clever bite of comedy businessIntroduced. The costumes are en k.4lrely new and elegant. The female
I members are not only clever actresses,

excellent vocalists and pretty dancers,
but nre exceedingly handsome and well

jj iJormeA The comedy has u plot, is
brimful of fun. bright sayings and
brisk action from befflnnln# to end.
"Natural Gas" ocmes to the Opera
House next Tuesday. November 22.

i M
~

Hoarseness
f Sore Throat

Hoarseness, sore throat And constant
couching indicate Hinttlio bronchial
tub<» are suffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or

biflnmmat.on of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by waiting,hat use Dr. JolinW. Bull'sCongh
Bynip nt onco. This wonderful remedycure* all throat and lung affectionsIn an astonishingly short time.

DcBnlKs
i A

uougn syrup
Cure* Hotrtenest and Sore Throat,Dowi arc m»1l and ^»^iid»u*rUU.Tccommcnd U. Frin as cU. At «U diugguw-

THE ILLS OP WOMEN ?
ll
It

And Bow Mrs. Pinkham Helpa «

Ororoome Them.

Mrs. MabtTSollikoeb. 1101 Marianna H
St, Chicago, J1L, to Mrs. Pinkham: «,
"1 bare been troubled for the pant 11

two year* with foiling of the womb, 'I

loucorrhiEa, pain* over my body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness and u
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taHrttf h
two bottles of your Vegetable Com- *

pound, the relief I obtained was truly
lYonaemu. a nuvu now uiuud &ever«* ^
mare bottle* of your famous medicine,
and can say that I am entirely cured."
Mr*. HiKSBr Dorb, No. SOGFindley St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mr*. Pinkhnm:
"For a long time I suffered with 1

chronic inflammation of the womb,
pain In abdomen and bearing-down
feeling. Was very nervous at times, and g

to weal: I was hardly able to do anything.Was subject to headaches, also 1
troubled with leucorrhcea. After doe- o

toring for many month* with different <i

physicians, and getting no relief, I had <1
given np all hope of being well t<
again when i reaa 01 ine great gooa »

Lydis E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com- h

pound was doing. 1 decided immedi- c<

ately to give it a trial. The result was R

simply past belief. After taking four T
bottles of Vegetable Compound and c

uaing three packages of Sanative Wash v

I con say I feel like a new woman. I £
deem it my duty to announce the fact a<
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia «
E. pinkham's Vegetable remedies have P
entirely cured me of all my pains and *

tl V. .1 41 _1. »'
Bununug. x BttVB ucr Diuuo w muuj* C(
lot my recover}-, for which I am (frate- _

fol. May heaven bless her for the tl
good work she ia dolus for our sex."

n
h

5«prrnto fn«rt I>«*cl»lom.tl
Sppclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON*. W. Va., Nov. 1J..The J

luprerne court has handed down the folowingopinions:
Connally & Johnson vs. Andrew Bruler.from Tyler county, opinion by Mc- ;!

IVhorter; Judgment of circuit court at-
e,Irmed. tl

. Knight, et a!., vs. the town of West
Union, from Doddridge county, opinion I
jy Dent; judgment of circuit, court atIrmed.
Carrie Williams vs. Hoard of Educa-

Lion or Fairfax dwrier. rrom metier

county, opinion- by Dent; judgment of
:ircuit court affirmed.
Virginia B. Hoys vs. E. A. Freshwater,et al.,from Hancock county, opinionby English; Judgment of circuit

:ourt reversed, with leave to file amended,bill. etc.
Bessie L. Jones vs. Benjamin Thorn,

»t al., from Marion county, opinion by
English; Judgment of the circuit court
eversed and case remanded.
Bent vs. Lipscomb, from Randolph

:ounty, opinion by Brannon; Judgment
sustained for plaintiff.
Luther Haymond, trustee, vs. RlchirdSnowdenAndrews, et al., from Harrisoncounty; appeal und' supersedeas

illowed. bond $1,000.
John Mosen, et al.. vs. American Fire

-lay Co., et al., from Hancock county;
appeal reiuseu.
E. C. Hunter vs. W. S. Talbard, from

Tucker county: appeal and supersedeas
lHowed; bond $100.
E. E. Cook vs. H. P. Tolen, from McDowellcounty: appeal and supersedeas

allowed, bond $200.
Arbogast, admr., etc., vs. J. T./Mc3raw,et al., from Pocahontas county;

notion to dismiss on &cco.unt .of failure
10 print record docketed.

IVmf Vlrgliiln t*eitnlou«.
Special Dispatch to tho intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 17..'Pendent,to West Virginia applicants have

aeen granted as follows:
Original.Lewis Parris, Charleston,

112; Albert L. Barnes. Shinnrfton. $8.
Renewal.Jamt^ H. Cheuvrbnt, Locklarc,$0.
Restoration and increase Carey B.

~

llasllp, deceased. Guyandotte, $13 to $17. d
Increase.N'»ah Scarberry, Dudley, tl

>17 to $24; John L. Coterlll, Parker.*burg,
112 to $14. t!

^ L
LET THE* TELL IT. >>

l'h© Piiblec III l»runcm of Wheeling Clti- It
zoiii itrt» What Co tut t Here . Publicity fl
U Whnt tl««« I'ropta Want.
Let them tell it. *1
Let the public spenk on the subject.
v. I ..n.la»l inHln» tl

Means loss misery In Wheeling, ^
Means confidence in a good thing. u

Home endorsement count*. *
Easier to believe your neighbors. °!
Than strangers In a Car away town. cl

EVv T box of Doan's Kidney Pills. 01

Is backed' by home testimony.
Kidney disorder*.urinary troubles. J1'
Are on the decrease here.
Doan's Kidney Pills ore the cause of *'

elievlng
'

Backs and curing citizens is their *

tally work: °

Mrs. Caroline Ritz, of 1413 Market *

treet, says:
"I suffered terribly with my kidneys .

or two yeara and nothing did me any "

rood until I got a box of Doan's Kid- '

ley Pills at the Logan Drug Company. "

They fixed me up In a very short time "

md I felt well after the treatment. The .

>ain across my loins was of a sharp,
farting nature. I could at times scarceymove about and could not rest at j,
»1ght* 1 had frequent attacks of headicheand dizziness find a heavy dull,
>earlng down pain In the bladder. The JJ|
secretions of the kidneys were fre- P
juent. fvt scanty and I felt generally
>ut of .sorts. From my experience with T
Doan's Kidney Pills I advise anyone I*
laving the slightest indication or l:ld- 10

aey trouble to use them, and reap the
>eneflt of that time honored expression.
*A stitch In time saves nine." n
Doan's Kidney Pills for aati- by nil £

Jealcrs. Price 50 cents. Mailed by £
Poster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.. sole «j
agents for the United States. Remem- pber th»« name.Doan's.and take no p,
substitute. 1>

£
CURRENT COMMENT.

Col. Bryan Is not surprised nt the re- [J
Hilt. Exi»eriencc Is doing something for n
the victim of the first battle as well as t
ft>v Mthfrtt Who could not acn n nnvv «n Rt

the middle of the road two years ago.. .

Plttibur*h Times.

If anybody who is entitled to know
want* to be Informed' as to where Governor-electRoosevelt standu on any
jlven question he has only to ask and he
will Um enlightened. ltoosevolt has a
habit of nayIn* what he mean* and of
Joint; what he say*..Chicago News.
The freedom of the pre*s In North

Carolina appears to depend more or less
nn the complexion of the editor..WashingtonStar.

Hlnhop Donne. of Albany, N. Y., seems
[o have experienced what our Methodist
friends call a change «>f heart. At the
beginning of the war he mpoke as one
who could not ice beyond the end of hl«
own nose. Now that the scales have
dropped from his eyes he seen an did
uther men months ago..Chicago Inter'ict-an.
"If," say « Madrid dispatch to a Paris

paper. "the United Sister jmtMM In
their present claims. Bpaln will accept
the condition*, after formally announcingat a session of the commission and

11

i * circular to the powers thai sho
Ielda 10 force." Precise}/. I» there an
npresRion anywhere that Spain yieida
r anything but forcer Wi» It powder
nd shot or rusewater that we brought
> bear on her at M&rflla anil Santiago?
-LoulsvfM** f?norier Journal.

Mrs. Pelton. of Georgia, stands by
'hat she has said about lynching in the
i>uth and repeats It. "If lynching is
fie only means for protecting women/
len lynch 1,000 negroes a week, if necisary,"she says. The "IT' is the «*vigcoiuKfc In tor sentence. Lynching is
ot necessary in the chivalrous south or

Isejviiertr to piotcct woman. Proper
iws and the.'i vigorous tnfurcement
'ill accomplish better results a* all
[me#. Tne resort to mob law for the
Unlphment of crime only tends to cre:ea public sentiment that might Is
ignL^-fUtfrourgn l>isi«tcb.

LAFAY£.111*8 GRAVE
ccl*c:«U in Pnrl'» but Cared for hj

AvnrrloM
Ot the IOO.GM Americans who yearly
o to Paris It is safe to Bzy that very
e\v ever visit ;he last ttstlag-place of
afayette. H Ilea for from the haunts
f American pleasure-se-kers who freuentthe Champs Elysees, the aplenIdshops, th> opera house and thea?rs,or even the galleries of the Louvre
nd, Luxembourg, or the many ancient
Istorlc buildings raised by -the genius
f man.
One spring day a trip of about four
liies carried us over to the Place du
rone. Near by, In the Rue Picpus, we
ame to the gray old walls of the conentof Les Dames du Sacre Coeur, says,
writer in the Boston "Transcript."
he mild-eyed, gray-haired sister who
nswered the bell consigned us at once
» the one man allowed about the
lace.a white-haired, courteous gard-
ner. ne uniieu u# hiui jvj »»«<=» »«»Mindwe were Americans, who had
»me far -to see the grave of Lafayette
-America'* beloved friend and ally In
le revolution.
"Helas! men dames." sighed the old
lan; "but few of your nation come
ere to pay respect to the memory of
le great hero, Lafayette."
"You come* too. on an important day
>r us. Five of our sisters leave to-day
ar South America. They go to teach
oung girls there."
It was strange to think of wonun
ho, as he told us, had never crossed
>« threshhold of the convent since they
stored ft. over twenty years before
iklnjr the lone, varied lournoy to Bra-
1. He led u« through a quaint old gar "

/ if
ft / Jhe^

pn with high walls shutting It in from
le street and neighboring open lots.
"No hands but mine have tended
hese plants for over thirty years."
ovlrcgly the old gardener waved his
ami toward the close-clipped tails, the
elllses 'covered with grape vines, the
jxurlant flowering shrubs and gay
owers.
At the end of the garden. loved by the
ulet nuns, he unlocked a gate. In a

nail, private cemetery, where repose
le remains of members of the noble
imllles of De Noallles, De Grammont,
e Montaigne and others, we found the
rave of Lafayette. A modest tablet
larks the spot. Birds sing In the trees
lose by; the roar and bustle of the
?autlfui, great city was hushed in this
'eluded spot. In a smaller inclosure
e the bones of aristocratic victims of
le "Reign of Terror." who perished In
le Place du Trone. so near It. It sad?nedus to see how forgotten Lafayte'sburyIng-place appeared tobc by his
ivn countrymen, whom he served with
jch royal and true patriotism during
le troublous, dreadful tlm^s of the
rench revolution, and to the end of
Is eventful life. But though we negcthis grave, his name and memory
le cherished and loved by all truefartedAmericana. For the youth who
ime across the Atlantic to aid our
Liners 10 snaxp on ine yone 01 iuiigind,and found on this continent a

'public ouch as he dreamed of and
aped* 10 see jn his own beloved France,
.amis next to Washington In the
earts of our people. America has
ever forgotten, and never will forget,
dw he impaired his fortune and perildhis life to make us free. Twenty>urtowns they have named for Lalyette,

Ruckleit\ Ariilt'A !<«lrr.
The best salvo In the world for Cuts,
rulses, Sores, T-lcers, Salt Rheum,
ever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
hlllblains. Corns, and all Skin Krupons,and positively cures Piles, or no

a;* required. It is guaranteed to give
erfect satiffactlon or money refunded,
rice 2fi cents per box. For sale by LoanDrug Co.

IN the stock of pifino.l bought of th-?
:. S. Ilaughton Co., was one Hunting>nPiano.full sise In mahogany cane,
nd of excellent tone We offer It at
190. (Thore Is but one). This piano
lis regularly at $.17.". Do you want It?
ti V. W. HAUMKR CO._
For Palm and Achat.All Sorts.

lho Quickest Relief It la a

BENSON'S,
0 REAL) (ON THE
tTAMP ESKHS'IB iOENUINE

t lathe best

POROUS
PLASTER

..Ootm IWksrhc. Maarolar and the
Ilk* quirky tban mv othar t«it>wly. .

Hkom up

*
.... ...

~

;
' aouo

m!
ana you can ohu^ jw
clothes early in the d*y

jrjFpr worry. Largest pectagc
jKpte. THE I. K. PAI

Kpfejiifl. Cttawi

SELUiHE
AIIKoiUor Irfttkl fii.wa *mlGoMlp Front

lliv (jliiH !ly.

Congressman Danford la spending a

few Jjrj-H with, ijla venerable father,
Samuel Danford, at Crabapple, and h!S
eon, W. C. Danford-. of Columbus, who
is Just recovering, fnun typhoid fever,
and wife, are in this county to 6pend
some day* with the congressman before
he returns to Washington. Already the
speculators have begun to »«peak about
what Speaker Reed will do with the
Ohio congressman In the organization
of the next house. It will be remem-
oereti mat m isw> ne iei i^mu *v wiui

a Hlnple chairmanship, that of Chairman
GrOsvenor, on expenditures in the treasurydepartment. In '97 Ohio's share of
chairmanship* was increased to three,
General Grosvermr on minea and mining.
Captain Danford on immigration, and
Hon. K. W. Taylor on elections Mr.
Reed's apology for this was that Ohio
had a habit of not returning fier members.and thai »eniurity must be recognised.This is all changed now, and a

Washington correspondent says: "RepresentativesGrosvenor and Van Voorhiswill enter upon their fourth consecutiveterms in the next house; the for
ni_ alnntiwl t/. (tin T5V»»*'v.ninth

Fiftieth *nd Fifty-first Congresses;
Danford will enter upon his third term,
but he, too, Wis in Congress years ago,
serving in the Forty-third._ F»rtyi

ki f/M.

A CAMP OP DEWEY'S SOLDIERS.

fourth and Forty-fifth houses. General
Gnuvenor. the dean of the delegation,
has, perhaps, as much as he will get.
He Is perfectly satisfied with being on

| fhe ways and mean* committee and
heading the mines ana mining committee;and since none of the leaders on
t*he floor were defeated for re-electi«»n
there Is nothing to offer him.
Captain Danford, In all probability,

will continue as chairman of the committeeon Immigration and naturalization.nn assignment with which he Is
well satisfied.

The mayor of Bcllalre gets the munificentsalary of 1100 per year, and the
marshal gets $300. Business l.s dull In
their lines now. and In the absence of
fees their pickings are small. But the^e
salaries have prevailed for years, and
there are always plenty of candidates
for either place.
Henry L. Anderson, who left fcere a

few years ago, and located in La Croese.
Kos.. was elected prosecuting attorney
or that county on the Republican ticket
at the recent elfctlon. He Is a brother of
Jame.4 T. Anderson, of the Independent.
Samuel L. Henry, who ha* been runningas sub postal clerk 'on the C. & P.

railroad since* tne arre«r of M. F. Wal«"i»ik.» roiinvMi <m n«*xt Monday bv
the'permanent appointee.
Hon. Samuel Hlllcc, of Barnesville,

who accompanied the river Improvementexcursion along the Ohfo, left the
'boat here yesterday morning1, and returnedto hjs homo.
Charles Stack, charged with rape,

was bound over *to court by Squire MaHonyesterday, and war, taken to St.
Clalravllle in the afternoon.
The Young Men's Reading- Club room

1a being newly'papered and fitted up .In
elegant «tyle f-»r the coming winter evenings.Sensible boy?.

Ilrnfnlliti Kloiitllkr.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Tex.,
has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made In the Klondike.For years he suffered untold agonyfrom consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages; and was absolutely
cured by I)r. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value In
comparison with this marvelous cure;
would have It. even If It cost a hundred
dollars a bottle. Astnma, Bronchitis
and nil throat, and lung affections are

positively cured by Dr. King's Now Dis;covery for Consumption. Trial bottles
free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store.

| Regular size 50 cents and <1.00. GuarI1 «. nrlrt* refunded. 2
uilicru IV vmw «. «- ..

If flir Ititliv U Culling Tret It.

13c mire and uao that old nnd well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It aoothea
the child, aoftnta the suinx, ailaya all
pain, cure# wind colic and is the beat
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-ttvo
cents a bottle. m-w&f

Cioml Wtiitnr Itrnillut;

For farmer* in the Eastt rn vtatM Is now
being distributed by th Chicago. MllIwaukee & St. Paul Railway, free of
charge to those who will send their a«lidrau to H. P. Hunter, Immigration
Agent for South Dakota, R<n>m f»65 Old
Colony Building Chicago, 111.
Tho finely Illustrated pnmphlot. "The

Sunshine State," and other publications
of interest,to all ticking new Iwmes in
ihc most fertile section of the West will
cwrve to entertain and Instruct every
farmer during the long i veningv of the
winter months. Remember, there Is no
charge.«ddr»M u» above.

DP8T. ' I

trotting clothes for

««vm «.«.m :f| »

i,,;
r-j

MytTODSVlLLfc
ANlK)«||Riicnni 3Iel*i»^of Minor Similarfrom ftlArahall'i .lictrouolla.
The King's Daughter^ will give n

poverty party at the hoque of Mis? Pearl
Crlswell, Wednesday oytnlnc. Jjovember2S. Refreshments consisting of
mush and milk, corn Pbne lind buttermilk,will be served. Prises will be
awarded to the two mo!"t appropriatelydressed, and anyone "not dressed as

the occasion demands, will be fined. It

promises to be a very unique afralr and
will draw a large crowd.
Mrs. 0. E. Smith returns to her home

in Wheollns this morning, after spendinga few days with Mrs. G. C. Reppetto,of the Orchard.
Deputy Sheriff 8. M. Cunningham and

Thomas ecou were un.u vun»u»n

through the eastern part of the county
yesterday.
MIsa Olive Ewlng has returned from

the eastern part «f the. county, where
she has been nursing a sick patient.
Circuit Clerk KaulTman, of Wetzel

county, was shaking hands with friends
In the city yesterday.
Rev. and Mm. George E. Puller are

visiting A. J. McDanlels and family, of
Qrant avenue.
Mrs. Mary Parkinson Is visiting

friends in McMcchen.
Mrs. B. 'F. Meighen, Miss Maude State

and Wood porsey are on the nick list._

'

«

PINAWOt\jj

O. LAMB. Pres. JOk SEYBOLD. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Aii't Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAL 200.00'). PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Block. jujcpu 1\ Paull.
Jumcs Cummins, Henry Bieberson,
A. Keymaun, Joseph Heybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Iskuph drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll Cashier.

XCHANGB BANK.
- -<

CAPITAL. S300.003.

J. N. VANCB....~ President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. K. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE An't Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Ut:ort;e E. Stifel,
J. M. Brown. William EUlngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Prank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotilond and all points in Europe.

JJANK OF THJB OliiU VALLST.

CJ.M'ITAIi... .. 9173,000.

WILLIAM A. T8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK Vie* President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. ln«jti, Aioicitner Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlesell,

i Julius Pollock.
jaI8 J- A. MILLER. Cashier.

INSURANCE.
.* .« * mr'TTTTCi

| cro i m i B

-TITLE INSURANCE.
I' If you purchase or make a loan nn real

esu\to huvo tilo title insured by the

| Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 1.11.-1 MAUKICr HTllKKV.

II. M. HUSi: ...L.... President
!«. F. BTlF&ij Secretary
C. J. HAWLINU Vice President
WM. li. TJiACT...... A*s*t. Secretary
O. R. E. GIJiCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

dcl7

KEELEY CURE.
LIQUOR ANO OPIUM HABITS.

The only Keeley Institmo in Western Ponniyb
vaula. Booklet Free.

The Keeley Institute. 4246 Fifth Ave., PiHtburqh. Pa.
no9-mw&r

Mott's Nerverine Pius

. - . wi miner

scXf such as Nervow Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emotions,Youthful iirrors. Mental Worry, excessiveuse of Tobacco or Opipra, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SI.00

B\t bo* by mail: 6 boxes for S5.00.
OTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop'i, Clnvoland, Ohio.
For wale by C. H. QRIE8T & CO.. 113!

Market MM.diw

TBoifini atuts.
TRUSTtt'S SAIL

Truktee's Sale of OUo Coanty IU4
Estate.

By virtue of a-deed of trust made b» 3
Robert U. Lasfsrand Juliet I.*x»>ar. fl
wife, to me, aslrfstee. bearing dne «a
the twenty-fourth day of April, ixg*. AS
now of record In. .the clerk'a office 0f th«
county court or Ohio county. Weat Vin
gjnia^, Ir^peed af Truat Book No. c. pq,

THURSDAY, TJfl2 F1R8T DAT Or DR.
CUMBER. 1SW.

sell at public auction at the north front
door of the court house of Ohio count? 1

Virginia. caxamencing at ten o'clodt
a. m., the following described property
to-wit: All tha: tight. title and intrrett
of the said Robert M. Laaear and JuUtt
Latcar. his wlf»; in and to the followlnw
described tract-land situated on tha
waters of Short -creek, In Richland district.Ohio county. West Virginia, undad.
Joining the lands of II. C. 8mlth. Joha
Smith and olfeM* and bounded and de>
scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
a stake In the line of lands formerly
owned by Andfrpon. now Akxander and
Jennie Edwards, and running thence north
75" west 35 poles lo a stor.c; thence north
62V west TOfcrpol**. to a stake; thenes
south 17* east zi.4 poles to a beech stutnothencesouth %*tarest 125 pole* to a utona
corner, to Smijli;. thence south IV weit
31.3 poles to a stake In place of a dot.
wood; thence soitth 18" ea*t Ml poles to a
atone comer to lands formerly owned br
John Caldwell: thence north 80V east 25.1
nni<»a to n stake In the original Ho# ar
raid tract: thence north I** w«t ft! pole*
to a stake: thenre north ttU* w««t M
poles to a alalia;,.thence north if east 104
poles to ft make: thence north »5y w«$t
101.5 poles to tfo place ot beginning, and
containing: one hundred and eleven (111)
acres, two roodrand sixteen pole*, mor»
or lew. as surveyod for Joseph 8. Morgantoy James JIcElroy, In March. is«.
And the property hereinbefore described l<
I he same land'of which tho said Joseph
S. Morcan illM selaeil. and which Jescondedto hla flvn children equally: and
the said Juliet JUatear la the owner ol la
undivided one-IUth of said land, as one of
lho children Of the said Joseph 8. Morcan;and the said Robert M. Laiear Is ths
owner of the undivided three-nfths of ssld
land by purchare from Joseph, Edward
and Albert Morgan, three of the children ,
of the said Joseph 8. Moron, deceawd.
The amount of land convoyed by said dstd
ot trust being equal to eighty-eight aad
one-half acres.

TEKM8 OF SAI.E,
One-third of the purchase money, and

as much more as the.purchaser may elect
to pay. In cash on day of sale: the balanceIn two equal payments at one and
two years, with Interest from day of sale,
the purchaser giving his notes wiih spprovedsecurity for tho deferred Install-
menta. with the interest on tno m-confl
deferred Installment payablo annually, th«
title to bo retained by the trustee until
tho property Is paid tor.

^ DuKL»AP,
no: Truatsa.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by
John K. Clator and Mary B. Clator, hii
wife, to me, as trustw. bearing date o;
the Brut day of September, A. D.. 1KB, and
now of record In the clerk's office of the
county court of Ohio county, Wwt Vlrglnla,In Deed of Trust Book No, JS, folio
204, 1 will on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER, 17, ISM.
proceed to sell at public auction at thi
north front door of the court house oI
Ohio county. West Virginia, commonclnj
at ten o'clock a. "m., the following property.to-wlt: that Is to say all of the followingreal estate, situate and being tail
of tho city of Wheeling and near Mt. D«
Chantal, Ohio county, West Virginia, and
which Is hounded as follows: Beglnnlm
at a mark on the fence thirty-six feet
westward of the first drain west of Sttenrod-McCoycut: thence south H deimo
west 21 and 26-100 poles to a stake; thenn
south 33 degrees and 10 minutes east II
poles to a stake: thence south 26 degree,
and 42 mlnulea cast 32 and n-100 notes to
the McCov, Clark, Rold division line, and
with said line northeastwardly 50 poles to
the south sia» of the W., p. & B. R. it.
and with Add south side of said railroad
westwardly 78 and 68-100 poles to the bf.
ginning, excepting, however, from the said
piece or parcel of land an opening for a
coal' bank, containing one-third of an
acre, and bounded and described as follows;Commencing at a mark on the
fence 86 ffeet westward of the first drain
west of the Steenrod-McCoy cut, herein*
before referred to; thence south ft degree
west 21 and 7G-100 poles to a stake; thence
south 82 degrees und 10 minutes east U
poles; thence south 25 decrees and 42 rainuteseasT l and 21-100 poles to the beginningcorner, of said one-third of an acre;
thence from said beginning south 25 degreesand 41' minutes east 157 feet; thenct
at right angles eastward with 64 degreee
and 18 minutes east 92 and 48-100 feet;
thence at right angles northward, north
2f» degrees and 42 minutes west 167 feet;
thence at right angles westward pouth M
degrees and IS minutes west 92 and 4M#i
feet to the beginning. And excepting furtherfrom this conveyance the coal, limestoneand other minerals underlying the
surface of the land hereby conveyed, the
same having been previously conveyed to
the Manchester Coal Company by deed
dated October 1, 1SS.1. and recorded In the
office of the clerk of the county court of
Ohio county. West Virginia, In Deed Book
Vn 7R rinirn 01

It Is understood there shall be a roadway
SO feet wide bordering on the .south »ide
of the \\\, P. & 15. R. R. and extendlnf
from King's northeastern corner to the

Sroperty hereby conveyed. It In also unerstoodthere shall be a 20 feet road extendingfrom the foregoing road southwardlyto the coal bank opening lot, and
that the easterly side of the latter road
shall be on the western boundary of said
Clator, us far as said road Is now providedfor.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of tha

purchase money, and as much more as
the purchaser may elect to pay, in cash
on the day of sale, the balance In two

equal payments at three and six month?,
with intertst from day of sale, the purchaserKivjn»r his notes with approved security,and the title to be retained by tha
trustee until the property Is paid for.

GIBSON L. CRANMER.
nolo Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE o, .

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING PROPERTY
By virtus of a dcod of trust made by the

American, Fire Clay Company (a corporation. n.Ul. th., lou'a nf WmI VlrClnU) tO
the underpinned, ns» trustee, bearing data
th»- :Ntli day of July, A. D. 1M0. and of
record in the clerk'K office of the county
court of lUyicock county. West Virginia.
In Deed of Trust Book "C," folio* 3»«.
STK ami >'<», f will on

FBI DAY. NOVEMBER 23. IK*,
commencing, nf 10 a. m.. proceed to sell
at public aueUon at the front door of th«
f-ourt houMi of Hancock county, WW
Virginia. In X« \v Cumberland, all that cer»

tajn tract .0/ land lylnjr upon the Ohio
river In Butler district. In Hancock county.In the:ntfttp of Went Virginia, bounded
and doKcribtd a* follow*: Bcffinninf
a stake ot\ tno'Ohio river corner to landi
of FreemlRi brother*, near the mouth 0.
HoldbortV nun: thence down snl<l river
south eight degrees west (h. 8* w.) thirtynine(29) T>©K»n: thence south sixteen dern-nm\»oui /u i«» « \ /an notes: then»
southiel*K£3i*fcre«a nnt (». K' w.) fiftyAve(55) pOTCs to a rtnkc. corner to lot or
Freeman octal Anderson: thence 1<**vlar
the river sputh elghty-ono and onr-hiir
decrees HOIft*. sj Uj * r.) forty-sawn «->
polc-sj: tlUJJJi A north fifteen degrees e»»t
(n. 15° c.lfttori^pn (H) poles: thence wltn
lino of Hhotrn brothers north M*4*
(n. 84*£° c.l£g»; poles to a stone pile
the lino oP^Bwenrlngen'K landt»; thencj
north 12*JPqat (n. 12' w.) one hundred *n*
iwenty-nme <j») notes to * sugar. «r.a
hickory: thence south eighty-six degree
went <*. V w.) one hundred and twenty*
two pole* fta p.) to the plsce of l*fl"nlng,containing one hundred and twenty
three and one-half acres, more or iw*

(1234 aonefe). savin* and reserving. however,tho right Of the Pittsburgh. nndnnnt!& Sti uouls Railway Company to®

strip of land conveyed out of said tract
to It by Prfscllla .1. Freeman sixty (w)
feet wld«v<being ten (10 ft.) feet east or
where the oentr* line of the railroad tract
of said cointmnv and fifty feet (50 ft.) WWJ
from i<nlil«rimro lino of «ald tract.
pxi«'ndluK uIouk the whole river front o

Raid tract? also granting to the Mid P-1"? I
i>r the f«oAiwl part nil thnlr buildInifi* '" I
improvement*. machinery and 1
«lt tinted nniLboln* on Mid above desertw
irnct of fend.
wnxitrntf ax i t?

UIH80N L. CRANMKK.
oc21-f Trn*<ff.

j]j')
PUJH or ,

coUn»<- Printing from Half-Ton*
Kngravlnjca finely executed.

IOH VKOTNO- I
CnntfiSBllI Heads. Circular* and »

klndfftof Jo»> Work done nt ' awj**.Me price*. The i»»nt color* only
In the printing of all work.

"THE INTELLIGENCER
JOll PRINTING OFFIC&

i


